
PKICE FIVE CENTS.

ia t a

IOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT M. W. FLOURNOY, VICE PRESIDENT

ULYSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER; JOS. F. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.

THE
FIEST NATIONAL BANK

El Paso, Texas,
Capital, Surplus and Profits SI 50,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN. Cashier. H. L. NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't Cashier.

El Paso, Texas- -

A General Banking Business Transacted.
C3T Mexican Money and Exchange Bouerht and Sold. Gold and Silver

BuUton BouTht SAFETY DEPOSI r BOXES FOR RENT.

C. R. MOBEHEAD, President. J-- C. LACKLAND, Cashier

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres. J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted In all its branches. Exchange

d all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for

Mexican Dollars.
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Those Alaska There may be that are
just as good as the but none better. They consume less ice.
They have the best They have no bad odor. In fact,
they a'e so giol we would rather sell an than
any other on the

and
810 8aa Antonio Street. ELi TEXAS.
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J. LEMP CO., St. Louis, Mo

PABST CO., Wis.
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We put competitors
shade prices

GOOD AND STYLISH GOODS.

Suits for $7 upwar- d-
worth twice the money.
Come and them.

Respaotfully,
BLUMENTHAL,

YES, THEY HAYE COME!
Refrigerators. refrigerators

Alaska,
circulation.

Alaska Refrigerator
market.

T PI. SIP RXN"GrI!E
iniirnituir, Crockery Carpets.

F.A.SO,

HOUCK 8l DEITER,
IMPORTERS JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
AGENTS

220

WILLIAM BREWING

BREWING Milwaukee.

AL'L PAPER!
PICTURE FRAMES MOULDINGS. WINDSOR
NEWTON'S WATER COLORS. PAINTER'S
SUPPLIES.

THE TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
PHONE PASO, TEXAS.

Tailoring

El Paso, Texas.

Lowest Prices.

s EL PASO TSXA8.

I have just received a fine line of tailoring goods from Chicago and have
more oa the way, and am now ready to suit the public with

Prices Never Before Equaled
in this ei'y or Juarez. None can comp ;ta with mo oa prices an J furnish as fire
a line of eoodi. Suit mtde to order, $17 to $20. Pants m ide to o der, $5.

JESUS TERAN, 110 S. Oregon Street.

Pine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

164 ICL PASO STREET,

.A.T
The

4J M'jCutchon, Payne S: Co. always keep, the linest bicycles at prices cheaP
T celebrated mik-- s it is quits clear, to capture trade is their main idA J
OtCipital WHEELS they will supply, and you can either KENT or BUY
T T'neqa'ed SDeed and ffraoe to ffaio, on Sterling-- ltimbler or It id IJIrd traiN
JThe Waverlvs. llaarbys, MeaU neat material workmanship an.) all eoniplei K
T f refullv Unibhed so beautifully, ridinsr as light as a V ACHT oo the seA
t II ippy the nyeler who buys auy one, for no one caa beat nim making a ruX
J Evening and morning always oa hand, tandems and singles best in the lanl)
j. Oar bicvcle sundries and cyclery, the most complete stock you ev.'r did C .
T Never so bu9y that we can't show, that none caa opproach us in El liao
X M-W- ! 1 ...m..... l i- h

S - - V

IT'S OUR HOBBY,

This tea buying. There
are so many kinds of
cheap, bad teas, it makes
it difficult to get the rea'-l- y

good. Instead of see-
ing how poor a tea our
customers will stand, my
constant purpose has
been to supply, at the
lowest possible prices,
the best and most delic-
ious

I TE1A.
Make known your pref-
erence or the flavor and
we will give you tea that
IS TEA.

J. B, Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

SOUVENIR GOODS

MEXICAN AND INDIAN

Curios and Antiquities

Opals, Onyx,
Feather Cards,

Pottery
Souvenir Spoons,

Drawn Work
AND

MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER

GO TO HEADQUARTER- S-

IV. G. WALZ COMPANY

El Paso, Texas, and Ciadad Juarez, Mexico.

THE IXS AND OUTS.

Going; aud fJoming: of El Paso People
and Others)

Manager Walker, of the opera house,
is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. HaoDer returned thi9
morning over the T. & P. from Wash
ington.

Spfi'ptarv Maipfert of the boundary- -- -.j
commi-s'o- n ;arr.e up this morning fiom
LUO V I ' 1 111 V ,n..

T fiannin nra si nrl fn m il v hflvp rptnmpd
aftr a ride thr'Mitrh Sonnp of some 700
miles under an Indian escort.

PrA-idin- n' TClder Kdinf 'on hss recov--
orel from his re rent sick spell, and is

IookI od'tor-ihi- of the 'dependent
Dennoc' a; ot uas .ru jls io aLiena to
somei hing el.--e

Rntt ?nn Trt Opflham nf thft Santa
Fe. who has sick for the last few
wi ks. lei i. fur re this noon to
further recuperate.

T.ifiit,pnant M. P. il , A. ti rat TT. S.
cavalry, arrivr-- this afc-'rnoo- a fionv
the lrsidio a .San t rancisco en route
to the City of Mexico. Lieut Davis was
recently promotea irom tne lourtn
cavalry.

Dr. Jost!)h 1). Nations, of Zapo?lan,
Mexico, hosdied from takt g a mer?
cur c s.'lu'ion which he tbousrht was
wine. Antidotes ad ministered were of
ro avail The dece w d us an uncle
of J H. Nations of this city.

Ti. F?. Ttnl and four littl otiPi nf
r 1 l"aso. arrived ltist. Sunday to vi-u- t

her p ire its, Mr. and Mrs L. Anderson.
Mrs Kule nas neen very 111 with
erippe for some tine and if she im-
proves will go to California in May.
Current.

TheGilmore brothers. Homer and
Sidney, accompanied Jy W. Orpene,
Jr., and H. P. Drown, departd TLurs-da- v

bv wae-o- for the west. Thev will
tarry for a time in El Pa-- o. going thence
to Phoenix, Ariz. Goud luck, boys.
jsuay uuri-ent- .

vv itii a sine nanUKen tiiut joi- - a ron
Charles P. Kleupfer lunged himself
to a bar of his ce'l window in the
county jail at Stockton on the t;.h
iust., and put an end to a career that
htrl jocluded nearly every phase of
life. Kleupfer was oiraj a wealthy
oDeratoron tlit Cunieto'-k- , whose name
whs gool fir thousands. Vhen he
killt d himself h was awaitirg trial
for a mot brutal i"loiive murder. He
was to appeared in court
Kleupfer is the man who, on Pebmary
.trd. shot, do vn in eo'd blood at New
Hone. Chai l i H Dodge and Alex H r
land, and resjieeud iter.
chants. Kleiipf r was formerly a ctti
zen of El Pso and the way bo killed
himself showed a very evtetnatlc de
eiga ca taking bia own lite.

DAILY
EL PASO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, A PHIL

GENERAL ffi NOTES.

Brief Bits From All Sections
of the World.

AFTER THE BUCKET SHOP

A Telegraphic Report of General Brief
News From all Parts Sent Exclu
sively to tl e Herald No Other Pa
per in El Paso Gets it.

Paxto.v, 111., April !). The trial of
Pied Hartman for the murder of Mrs
Weibke Geddes is on here today. Hart--

man is regarded as a veretable "Jack
the Hipper." His supposed victms
were all married women and number
thrc?e, although it is suspected that
time will reveal others who have met
the same fate. K ich victim wa9 strang
led to death and suspended from a door
knob. Har truaa'fl arrest was precipitat
ed by the G ddes murier. In De3ember
lat on a farm tweDty miles from Pax- -

ton, the lifeless body of Mrs. Geddes
wa-- found at diy break by her little six
year old daughter hanging from a door
knob, suspended by a piece of rope tied
about her neck. The child said her
father did it, but he proved an alibi
Hartman had been working near Mel
vin when Mrs. Sifkins was slain la9t
August in a manner siarlar to the kill-

ing of Mrs. Gedles. Mrs. Carrie Lentz
had been found dead a fsw months be
fore, near Dan forth, her body being
snspanded from the dor kaob as wa3
Mrs Geddes. A go'd watch had been
taken from Mrs. Lentz' room and it was
learned that Hartman had a gold watch
in his possession, which ha made away
with about the time of the Gedde3 kill"
iog- -

Blizzard iu Ohio.
Cleveland. Ohio, April 9 A bliz-

lara ranged ail over northern Ohio last
i. itrht and this morning. At Wapako-net- a

a heivy snow fall is recorded.
Today the northeaster lash-- d tie wat-
ers of the ltke driving all vessels to
points of sueltt r. The huge tempo-
rary water works crib, moored one
mile olt the laue front, here, when the
gale was at iis height the huge haw
sers snapped like thread and
big wooden structure went careening
over waves across the entrance of the
harbor. After being driven two mi'e
the big crib tailed and sank. Prom all
over tue s:at.e corn's reports of pros
trated wires, snuw and s ett fetcrrus.

Legislative Bribery.
TnPEKA. Kas . ADril 9. Interesting

developments were brought out by the
committee

.
appoin

- -ed to iovestigit-- s

onoery in tne ism iausas
This morn ng Speaker Sireet, of the
lata leg sldture, tes ilied to having
'leen offered $o,000 by a representative
of tr,e American book trust to apply a
two-thir- ruling on the uniform tixt
book U. II, or $2,0u0 if the bill was killed.
On Slrei ts refusing the otfer a "go
bef.ween" ol'erei him $1,000 to keep
mum, on what occurred, lwo repre-
sentatives testified to being offered
bribes for thair votes on a railroad
bill.

Organizing1 the Committees.
Washington, April 9. The demo

crats under tue leaaership of Senator
Gorman made considerate progress to
day towards the of tde
senate committees. The republicans
still contending that the democrats
should take one maa less on the finance
committee than was allowed by the
last congress, but the democrats must
have five rr embers. The republicans
want to crowd Jones, of .Nevada, off the
committee, this being the only way
they can ya.n a certain majority.

In the Cuban Caiu:i.
Washington, Apr.l, 9. Thos. W.

Ste ej a miesing American newspaper
o refpon it nt in Lab i, tias been found

alive aad well in the of the pa
triots. At JO o clock ttiis morning a
message was received by the state de
part ment from Consul Gener.il Lee
saying that S eipe whs Por
twenty-on- e days tue stats omeuls nave
been for tie mi stng coi res
pondent, and tL.ere is yreat jjy in the
department over tie lind.

Dip Up the "Uncle."
T . ...... ! . A O A r . -

csludonSjl. Adkins, of Callao, on
UlUIJUltl , i f 1J "i " - ...-i- - il aa a
t ephew from Kent.ucny, He made
himself solid with "uncle" for several
. . . . . . .V. I k!u nwirn : r'ir rlu.igmn.nl itntViUU.J, W I. U 11 I I1IUI UlU 'V 1 J1V.14 n mu
many valuables and a large sum of

.. .tt. i - t .:money, tie uis an suruiuiuitw iioi.e
for "utcle." saying he ho)"d to meet

. .t. ; IL 1 I 1.mm wilt; re wiujicu upa o i urn n uuu-liu- -,

and the weary root."

(Hiss Works lii ne,l.
POUGIIKEEPSIE, N. Y , April 9.

T e Piriijnkeep-i- e Gla-- Works were
completely destroyed by lire this
morning. One of the laree tanks
holding the nu.lten glas- - sjirun? a leafe
and' the rid glass rushed likg-- lava
through the bunding leaving li-- o in its
wake. The 1oj-- s app-oxiniat-

t-s $100,000.
The works will probib.y be rebuilt
immediate ly.

Killed by aITyhu? Switch.
Kansas Ciiy, April S). Joseph Fin-nega- n,

a car repairer, while working
on tne Chicago fc Alton trajk, was
struck l?y a c;;r makit)',r a living switch
and bis head was completely covered
from his body and found thirty feet
away from where the trunk was lying.

Robbed and KHIpiI.
Chicago, Aoril 9. The body of

Julius VV- - infrschlager, a hoy who has
been missing from Manhoitn, Illinois,
joj. a wink found 'n th Desp'anes
river tb is mr.riniig. H hiid beu vic;
letitly assult d, robbed and then
ttirmvo into t river,

"MrTTjryaiiAH Ki rht.
J VII.LF.. Am il !). Mr. Hryan

is mucti iuipi ovo l a It Jr Ids im. i.loot'il
ltnni iwui ...i .ihm. jv-wiu- ov (lug -
noon, but will be confiued. to his room

9. 1897.- -

lERAlLB
Dogs and Ponies.

Prof. Gentry and his company of edu-
cated dogs and ponies, some one hun-
dred in number, will exhibit in this
city under canvas next to the city hall
3 nights and Tuesdav and Wednesday
matinee beginning Monday night.

Prof. Gentry's exhibition is too well
known in this city to need much prais-
ing. The simple announcement that
his taleDted do?s and ponies are soon
to exhibit here is sufficient to enthu-
siast the little ones, who in turn make
the fact known to the older ones, and
as usual Prof. Gentry will enjoy the
same liberal patronage. His exhibi
tion thoroughly deserves all the praise
that is bestowed upon it, for it would
be impossible to devisa a more pleasing
and instructive exhibition than the one
given by Pro. Gentry and hi9 wonder
ful dogs and ponies. The prices of ad-

mission are, children, 15c: adults 25c.

Annual Traffic Meeting1.
An annual gathering of the Southern

Pacific traffic officials and corrmerc al
agents has been in contemplation for
several years past, but did not take
positive shape until about the first of
the presentyear, when it was determin-
ed to hold a conference in March, but
the lllne-- s of rrominent officials pre
vented then and the date was changed
to April 12. The object of the meeting
is to bring together a lar?e ooay oi
men, many of whom nave never met,
and to acquaint them with the ter-
ritory in which they are employed to
work up business. This method of
bringing together men working in the
same Interest has been adopted by
nearlv all large svstems in the country
and has finallv been adopted as an an
nual meetiug by the Sunset system.

A Pleasant Party.
Mr. and Mrs. John SulHvan. of North

Stanton street, assisted by Miss Ger-
trude Lobb, gave a spider web party in
honor of little May Sullivan. Twenty-seve-n

of the latters young friends were
present, there was music, vocal and in
strumental, various games, choice re
freshments, and such a good time gen
erally that the children forgot how the
time new.

After the lit'le folks had had their
spread, Mrs. Sullivan and a number of
her friends enjoyed a spread by them-
selves. The evening was very much
enjoyed.

31 r. Position.
EL PASO, Texas. April 8, 1897.

To Messrs. S. H. Newman, Waters
Davis, T. E. Sheltoo, W. S. McCut--
cheon, C haq r . black and others.

Gentlemen: In answer to your
open lefer published in the Herald
of April th, 1 wilt say: 1 am opposed
to the granting of a franchise to lay a
railroad track for steam power on any
street or alley north of 6ti street and
west of Cotton avenue, and if elected
will do everything in my power to
prevent the granting of such franchis
es.

Ed. C. Scott.
Mr. McCarthy's Position.

The present council settled the ques
tion of right of way so far as the new
company is concerned. I would not be
wilting to grant any franchise or right
of way that did not meet the approval
of the citizen. Every requirement
-- hould be handled in a business way
with a view to proressiveness and eco
nomy. Tne resolutions draftea at our
ooventton meetmv approval anq I will

do everything possible to carry them
out. E. F. J. McCarthy.

Mr. White's Position.
El PASO. Tex April 9, 1897.

To the voters of El Paso: In reply to
an open letter in the Herald of 7th
inst . will say that I am against grant
ing any further franchises of steam
cars above sixth street and if elected
will serve the people and not corpora
tions, i ours Truly.

S. C. White.
Sam Robinson, driver of one of the

Consumers Ice company's wagons, was
run away with la-i- t evenmg on the
-- oufch side. The wagon turned over on
h m, and the wonder is that he was not
killed. Kob nson's ankle was broken.
and he was terribly bruised up. He
is in bed.

Miss Florence Beall's piano pupils
will give a recital at 3 p. ru.. tomorrow,
at the residence of Mrs. M. W.Stanton,
1124 San Antonio street. Miss Neally
Stevens, the noted pianiste, will be
present.

Emil Ketelsen and B. Dpgetau deed
to I. A. Barnes for one dollar, lots 24
and 2o, Moiehead s addition. I. A.
Ba-n- es deeds the property to M ix
Weber for oce doilar.

The jury was still out this afternoon
in the case, of Alberto Hernandez,
charged with assault with intent to
rape.

J. J. Strickland deeds to Josiah
Evans for one dollar, sees. 75,77, 79, 93,
95, o7, 99, block 251 in El Paso county.

Met iu Secret.
New York, April 9. The meetuu'

of tho presidents or trunk lints ana
formur members of the Joint Traffic
assaciation was conducted with great
secrecy today. The impressron prevails
that steps are being devised yet around
the supreme ourt decision without be-
ing held aiu- uabie to law.

Took Their Medicine.
San Diego, April 9. Seaman Cline

isded and to othvr sailors are dvtng.
They brok into rhe medicine chest of
the cruiser Pnilade'phia during the
nit ht and found alcohol and drank
large quantity.

Macveagh Coming Home.
London, April 9. Horn Wavne

Macveagh, late United Stttes ambas
sador to Italy, with his family sailu
from Southampton for iNew ork to
day.

Fueworks Explosion.
Bcenos Ayrks, April 9. The ex

plosion of a cur lo.idt'd with Ureworks
destroyed blocks of buildings
and killed ten persons.

Conspired to Assassinate.
NEW YORK, Apri' 9. A Panama

special siys a formidable conspiracy to
assassinate President Alfero has been
discovered at Q tito.

rjt'ipttor 11 lutia Sjidk.
Washington, April 9. Senator

Hatina finally t'H'e up today
..

aud leftTl. -aunat.a fcics. axe goes it, way u rc- -
uuperatu.

Vetoed the Charter.
Albany, N. Y., April 9. Mayor

itronir. of New York, has vetDed the
Greater Jfuw York charter,

A JACK THE RIPPER.

A Woman Killer on Trial in

inois.

MURDERS AND HANGS.

He is Accused of Killing: Three Women
and Hanging Them to the Door
Knob Pure Fiendishness Seems to
he His Only Object in Crime.

Bucket Shop Gambling:.
New York, April 9. Losses in the

E. S. Dean '"Bucket Shop" smash con-
tinue to pile up, and will now foot up a
million dollars. The errect or tne
smash may be as far reaching as the
losses, as spurred on by the Dean vic
tims and the;r lawyers, the postoffice
department has issued fraud orders by
the wholesale in their etrort3 to sup-
press all ' bucket shops. " Westrey
Chapin & Co., of 42 New street, dealers
in "discretionary poo's" have shut up
shop, and the mem hers of tne firm oi- -
appeared today. The agent of the
building took possession of the ornco
Lester Lathrop and Reynolds Macal
pine in the Hotel Imperial were ar
rested for keeping a gambling-- house,
but gave bail today. information
a?ainst the latter firm was given by
a telegraph operator formerly in their
employ. 1. bey ran a dummy wire ana
fleeced hundreds of peep e.

Cut Off From Communication.
Jackson, Miss., April 9. At a quar

ter to eleven o'clock this morning all
wire communication with Greenville,
Miss., was lost. The sudden cutting
off may be significant. That city has
for days been seriously threatened by
the Mississippi river flood, and start
ling rumors current here. Twenty
thousand people were surrounded by
water there.

Drowned in the Flood.
Columbus Ky., April 9. This

morning the rescue boat landed fifteen
homeless families. Another party of
thirty on a raft refused to come ashore
and in trying to make another landing
the craft got caught under a falling
tree and instantly killed three voy-
agers, sweeping others overboard. A
child and two women were drowned.

Mobbed by the People.
New Orleans, April 9. During the

storm last night, all citizens were call
ed out to fill the crevasses of the crumb-
ling levee at Belle Helena. Early this
morning one selfish citizen, refused fill
iog from his premises for the bulwarks
and was mobbed by an infuriated peo"
pie and his home was dsroyed.

The President at Annapolis.
Annapolis, April 9. President Mc- -

Kinley did not leave the Dolphin at
Annapolis up to noon today and the
ceremonies at the naval academy were
suspended on account of rain. The
president denied himself to visitors.
He will probably leave Annapolis to-

morrow morning at 8 o'clock.

Assess One Cnspidore.
Baltimore, April 9. The creditors

of Dean & Co., have attached the fur
niture in the branch office hre. The
assets in the Baltimore branch is one
cuspidore. Eiston, Md., investors
were caught for $Z,oW.

A Fiendish Crime.
McLOUD, Oklahoma, April 9. The

four year old daugh'er of John Wood
was assaulted last night by a brute and
will die. The fiendish deed is thought
to have been committed by an uncle,
18 years old.

Silver Market- -

Ne .v York, April 9. Silver, 61i,
lead, 3.30; Mexican dollar, 49.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

THEIR ANNUAL SOCIAL MEETING
MEETIN G HELD LAST NIGHT.

An Interesting: Program and a Hounti-fu- l
Supper Served Which Were

Much Enjoyed by the Guests.

A large, number of friends attended
the exorcises of the Knights of Honor
at their hall last evening. It goes
without saying that the wives and
children of the members were out in
force. And a very pleasant time every
one had for the Knights are royal en-
tertainers.

Z. B. Clardy, John Julian, R E.
Cross, A. Hille and H. Keyser as the
committee on arrangements saw that
everything moved off smoothly. The
committee oa music which prepared the

'enjoyable program of the evening were
v nil.,, im i i , u . u oi i iu u ii v. u.
Foster. The following gentlemen com-
posed the other committees:

CommittPM on invitation. P. M. Mills-paug- h,

H. M. Patterson and R. J. Bak-
er.

Corncittee on refreshments, R. E.
Cross, C. F. Slack. F. P. Dickin-on- , W
P. Hempel, John Sorenson and Phil
Smith.

Committee on reoeption, Leigh Clark,
John Jn ian. E A. Sheltoo, James
Marr tinl Z. B. Clardv.

Mr. Phil. Millspaugh as presiding
officer of the lodgrf called the meeting
to order an i in a short neat speech in-
troduced the orator of theevening, Col.
John Ju'iin whn delivered

THE ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
Col. Julian is well and favorably

known to the El Paso public, but much
of the effect of his address is mis-e- l,

unless th reader was unier the effe t
! of the kindly be miog of his eye He
sa'd in part: Mr. MM-paug- h who in
troduced me is mistaken when in intro-
ducing mo he dignifies my puny effort
as an address; I have only a few words
of welcome to utter, and to give you a
little history of our beloved order
the JiDights ot Honor, with whom you

1 re ovf garticipaUog, bi brnci.

VOL. XVII, NO. 84

was established in El Paso in 1882,
fifteen years ago, but the order itself
was established more than twenty-fiv- e

years ago and has a present member-
ship of 150,000.

Our order Is a benevolent and mutual
insurance company. We meet once a
month for our mutual benefit and to
counsel and learn if any of our brothers
are in distress or out of employment.
Since our local organization was made,
we have buried eight of our members,
and have paid out to their widows and
orphans the generous sum of

SIXTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS,
while the grand lodge bas received
from the El Paso lodge only a little
more than fifteen thousand dollars. So
you can see that our K. of H. is esta-
blished for the best interest and wel-
fare of a man and his family. But i is
not everyone that can get into our broth-
erhood, he candidate must be a strictly
honest, sober and industrious man as
well as an intelligent one.

It is not necessary for me to mention
names to you to show the character of
our order for pood deeds, it is suf-
ficient to say that we have given

SUPPORT TO EIGHT WIDOWS,
and their children in this city. We
come here to counsel with each other,
and to aid and assist each other in their
business. One of the inquiries made
at each meeting ;s, do you know of a
brother or his family in distress, and a
a second inquiry is, do you know of m
bro'heroutof employment. The rea-
son is that If we do know of a brother
n that condition, it is our duty to try

and find such an one employment. And
so the K. ot H. not only works for the
mutual benefit of its members,
but as well for those dependent on
us.

Being one of the oldest K. of H. in
this lodge, and also baing a member of
almost every other lodge in this city; I
want to say that the K of H is one of
the most pract;cal organizations in its
benevolence and one one of the best to
its members. I will not make a longer
speech but say we welcome you here
tonight, and trust each one of you will
enjoy yourself and our entertainment.

THE FOLLOWING INTERESTING
program was then rendered. Each of
'be artists is so well and favorably
known to the El Paso public, that all
that is neces-ar- y to say for them is that
they were at their best:
Duet Mandolin and Guitar

Messrs. Feldman and Bufhong
Clarinet solo . . Select 'on from Trova tore

Senor Concho
Vocal solo.... "The Sweetheart of

My Youth"
Mr. Brokenbrow

Recitation "One of Them Jiners"
Miss Sexton

Miss Sexton described very patheti-
cally the feelings of a ce-ta- in El Paso
wife, when she learned in addition to
bis many other lodge duties, her hus-
band had become dictator of tha
Knights of Honor.
Vocl solo .."The Dance"

Miss Windsor
Male quartet."Larboard Watch Ahoy"
Messrs. Brown, Brokenbrow, Muddand

Rokahr
Recitation . . "The Kitchen Clock"

and "The Goblins will get you."
Miss Ptar-- 1 Pen n man

Vocal solo "My Dream of You."
Mr. Beach

Vocal solo "To Mexico I'll eo,"
from opera of Sid Pasha

Mis es Shelton and Ullman
At the close of the literary enter-

tainment, one dedicated to the-physic-

man was next in order. Every one en
joyed the supper and it was a late hour
when the meeting broke up. The K.
of H. maintained their reputation of
generous hosts.

VV e give a brief epitome of the fund
amental facts relating to

THE KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

WHAT IT IS.
A fraternal beneficial societv. com

posed of white male persons of sound
bodily health, good moral character.
socially acceptable, and at time of ad-
mission between 18 and 50 years of age.

ITS MISSION.
To educate its members socially.

morally and intellectually. To aid
them in sickness and distress. To
unite them in the bonds of fraternal
fellowship. To pay a death benefit to
the widows and orphans of its deceased
members.

ITS PRINCIPLES.
Belief in a Supreme Being1. Preser

vation of the home. Education and
elevation of mankind. No interference
in politics or
and equity the basis of all its business
transae'ions. Fraternal fellowship the
bond of union and the guarantee of
permanence.

ITS ORGANIZATION
The Knights of Honor was organized

June 30, 1873, by the insti ut on of
Golden Lodgp, JNo. 1, with seventeen
charter members, in Louisville, Ky
It is the pioneer of the national fra-
ternal orders, paying its funds into one
cemmon treasury. It is incorporated
under the laws of the state of Missouri,
with headquarters in St. Louis.

Spring medicine is a necessity which
Hood's Sarsaparilla erandly supplies.
It purifies and vitalizes the blood and
thus gives tone and strength to the
whole system.

Hood's "ills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure
all liver ills.

3p

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated far ltsgmat lnaveninff streng-
th and Lealthf ulne-- . Asure the food
n gainst Rlum and all forms of adultera-
tion common to cheap brand. Boja
Baking Pow4 Co., Kin Tojk,


